
AGRICULTURE

Composting Manvre. Few farmers
Lave an idea how much manure can be
saved wheu the proper nieatuare taken.
In the fall, stable manure may be cart-
ed directly to the field and spread as
made, with less expeusa la baudling
aud waste than in any other way. But
ll.ere are accumulations with which
this cannot be done. These are best
put into a comport heap, which should
be started with a thick layer of sods,
or road-du- st belter if the ground
stratum is ol clay. Have ready to hand
road-du- st to form layers with the ma
nure, which is derived from different
sources and of varying composition
from the privy or earth closet, the pig'
pen and the fowl roost; there are also
ashes, leached and unleaclied, kilclien
slops, garden weeds; the night urine,
and broken bones. Some peel sods
along fences and oilier useless places,
and all go into the comitost heap, not
heaped high, or into a conical form,
which bheds tne water aud Induce
fire-fan- g. Make it flat, a few feet iu
thickness, and as wide as is convenient
to work, then add to the length as the
material accumulates, occasionally fork-
ing it over and mixing as it rots, keep-

ing it covered with a coat of road-dus- t.

It will be surprising at the end of the
season how much has been gathered,
and how rich the material. All the ele
ments of fertility are present, the more
valuable well represented, so hat it is
entirely reliable, fit to be applied to
anything: just the thing for a garden,
aud especially suited to meadows, giv-
ing an even covering, which will start
a growth black aud thick, the stimulus
helping to sustain the plant during the
winter and starting it early in the
snrinz. Such a dressing (with soil iu
il)is more lasting, and will invite the
roots up into it the laud thus being
added to Instead of being lessened as
with the usual culture. There is noth
ing filthy about it any more than about
so much soil: it is comparatively light
and clrv. and pleasant to handle. The
dillieulty is. there is so little of it.
when there might be so much by saving
the materials that now go to waste.

Raising Ducks. Many a farmer has
realized far more from breeding ducts
than be could obtain from his chickens.
for they are very hardy, and lay re-

markably well during some parts of the
season. As soon as tbey commence to
lay the eees should be carefully gather
ed and put away. As soon as alien (uot
a duck wa-t-a to set, put tier upon
duck's eggs, aud let her batch and care
for the brood until they are able to take
care of themselves. A hen will care
for a brood of ducklings far better than
will an old duck. If the ducks think
they have laid eggs, and show unmis
takable signs of wanting to set, put
them into a convenient coop, put one
of your most vigoraus young drakes

ith them, and they win soon oe wil-
ling to shell out eggs again, which
should be set under liens as last as con
venietit, so as to bring as many out at
a time as possible, thereby lessening the
cost ot atiending to tntm. a snauow
tub. kept well-rilU-- d with water, will
afford plenty of bathing room lor the
ducklings until they are two or three
months old, and perhaps longer.

The value of manure should be a ser
ious consideration in feeding. By
using concentrated foods we are actu
ally laving in a supply of the most val
uable artificial fertilizers at the lowest
possible cost. It is, in fact, making
two profits from the same outlay: one
In the shajte of a useful food, aud one
in the extra quality ol the manure;
and tl.e latter is frequently oue of the
most important ioiiits to consider in
feeding.

If the liens are kept warm, and aie
fed well with warm lee J once a uay
and provided with clean nests, eggs will
soon be plentiful. Hens that have been
laying may become broody, and may be
set if a glazed coop Is provided and
placed in a sunny spot before a window
in a warm poultry house. One early
chlchen thus raised will be worth in
market during summer as much as two
or three later ones.

Winter MiLcmxG. Invei ed sods
make a good winter mulch for trees
for trees and shrubs. Let the sods re-

main in the spring until they rot, then
!t,rk up and they make a gooJ dressing
for the summer and also serve pretty
good mulch then.

A voip exposure of the animals to cold
when they are warm. If a horse is
brought in warm and wet with sweat,
rub him dry bofore putting on a blan-
ket, lie will then keep warm ; other-
wise he will become chilled by the wet
blanket and surely take cold.

A New Order.

The other day, alter a strapping
young man had sold a load of corn and
and potatoes on the market and had
taken his team to a hotel barn to "feed''
It became known to the men around the
barn that he was very desirous of join-

ing some secret society in town. When
questioned he admitted that such was
the case, and the boys at once offered to
initiate him in a new order, called the
"Cavaliers of Coveo." He was told
that it was twice as secret as Free Ma-

sonry, much nicer than Odd Fellow-
ship, and the cost was only two dollars.
In case he had the toothache he could
draw five dollars per week from the re-

lief fund, and he was entitled to receive
ten dollars for every headache, and
twenty-fiv- e dollars for a sore throat.

The young man thought that ne had
struck a big thing, and after eating a
hearty dinner be was taken in a store-
room above the barn to be initiated.
The boys poured cold water down his
back, put flour on his hair, swore him
to kill bis mother, if commanded, and
rushed him round for an hour without
a single complaint Iron his lips. When
they had finished he inquired:

Xow I'm one of the Cavaliers of
Coveo, am 1 1"

You are," they answered.
"Nothing more to learn is there?"'
"Nothing."
"Well, then, I'm going to lick the

whole crowd!" continued the candidate
and he went at it, and before he got
through he had his two dollars initia-
tion fee back, and three more to boot,
and bad knocked everybody down two
or three times apiece. He didn't seem
greatly disturbed in mind as he drove
out of the barn. On the contrary his
hat was slanted over, he had a fresh
five-ce- nt cigar in his teeth, aud be mild-

ly said to one of the barn boys :

Say, boy, if you hear of any cava-

liers asking for a Coveo about my size,
tell 'em I'll be in on the full moon to
take the Royal Skyfugle degrees."
a -

Why, Verily t

Why be an animated tallow-sho- p

when Allan's Anti-F- at is a safe and
ure remedy for obesity or corpulence,

aud will reduce the most
form to a graceful outline within

a few weeks. It contains no ingredi-
ents that can possibly prove deleterious
to the system. A well-know- n chemist,
after examining its constituents and
the method of iu preparation, gives it
bis unqualified endorsement as a reme-

dy that "cannot but act favorably upon
the system and is well calculated to at-

tain the object for which it is intend-
ed."

Baltimore, Md., July 17th, 1873.

Prop'rs Allan' Anti-Fa- t, Buffalo, X.
Y. :
Dear Sirs 1 have taken two bottles

of Allan's Anti-F- at and it has reduced
me eight pounds.

Very Respectfully,
Mrs. 1. R. Coles.

SCIENTIFIC.

The TeUetroteme. M. S ;r.leeq, of Ar--
dres, France, has recently submitted to
the examination of MM. Du Moucel aud
Uallez n'Arret a plan of an apparatus
intended to reproduce telepraphically
at a distance the images obtained In the
camera obscura. This apparatus will
be based on the property ixMsessed by
selenium of offering a variable and very
sensitive electrical resistance according
to the different gradation of light. The
apparatus will consist of an ordinary
camera obscura containing at the focus
an unpolished glass, and any system of
autographic telegrapnio transmission;
the tracing point of the transmitter in-

tended to traverse the surface of the un
polished glass will be formed of a small
pi of selenium held by two springs
acting as pincers, Insulated and con-
nected one, with a pile, the other with
the line. The point of selenium will
form the circuit, in gliding over tne
surface, more or less lightened up, of
the unpolished class, this point will
communicate, in different degrees and
with great sensitiveness, the vibrations
of the light. The receiver will also be
a tracing-poin- t of black lead or pencil
ror drawing very nneiy, connecting
with a very thin plate of soft iron, held
almost as in the Bell telephone, and vi-

brating before an electro-magne- t, gov-

erned by the irregular current emitted
In the line. This pencil, suppoiung a
sieet of paper arranged so as to receive
the impression of the image produced
in the camera obscura, will translate
the vibrations of the metalic plate by a
more or less pronounced pressure on
that sheet of paper. Should the seleni-
um tracing-poi- nt run over a light sur
face the current will increase in intens
ity, the electro-magn- et of the receiver
will attract to it with greater force the
vibratinz plate, and the pencil will ex
ert the less pressure on the paper. The
line thus formed will be scarcely, if at
all, viable; the contrary will be the
case if the surface be obscure, for, the
resistance of the current Increasing, the
attraction of the maguel will dimmish,
aud the pencil, pressing more on the
paper, will leave upon it a earner line.
M. Senlecq thinks he will succeed in
simplifvinir this apparatus by suppi eas
ing the electro-magne- t, and collecting
directly on the paper by means of a
particular composition the different
graditious of tints proportional to tne
mtensity of the electric current.

The London Mining Juurrjil points out
that, aside from iu other advantages,
the success of the electric light would
solve a ui)st important problem auect- -

ing the lives of many persons now
working iu mines. "There appears to
be no reason," says the Journal, "why
electricity should uot be made applica-
ble for mining instead of lamps, and
this would eltect what our mining en
gineers and foremost ciiemlsu have so
long been looking for. It would give
the men a light such as they have never
dreamt of, enabling them t) get a much
larger quantity of coal in a given time
than it is possible for them to bring
down by the light of the lamp, which
barely aullices to make the blackness ol
the working places visible. It would
alto benefit both masters and men, and
greater safety would be insured, for ex-

plosions would be all but impossible,
whilst the miners w ould be better able
to guard agalust falis of roof and coal."

Profeuor Zhlbear of Tufts College
has invented a galvanometer which
measures the strength of the electric
current directly, instead of indirectly,
as is done by the needle galvanometer.
Ue bas utilized the atiractive force ex-

erted by a common helix to draw the
core within itself wheu a current of
electricity is pa-so- d through it; the
stronger the current the greater the at-

tractive force, and by a simple niechan-anisi- n,

consisting of a spiral spring, a
pointer and graduated scale, the
strength of the current can be readily
seen. Professor Dolbear has also in-

vented an electric lamp which has an
Illuminating power equal to 2C0J cau-
dles and k'vts a steady light.

An instrument called the slathnio-graph- ,

for recording the speed of rail-
way trains, has been invented by a Ger-
man mechanician at Cassel, and works
so well that the Prussian government
is about to test it ou some of the State
lines. A dial in view of the engineer
enables hiui to ascertain the velocity of
his locomotive at any moment, and the
changes or speed are graphically repre-
sented upon a roll of paper, which can
be studied at the end ol the jouauey.

The theory that periods of great com-
mercial depression throughout the
world coincide with periods of solar in-

activity characterized by the absence of
spots in the sun, is advocated in Eng-
land by such distinguished men of
science as Professor Stanley Jevons,
and Professor Koscoe, of Owen's Col-
lege, Manchester.

Fine shreds of India rubber dissolved
In warm copal varnish makes a water-
proof cement for wool aud leather.

Ancient Medicine.

In the time of plague some carry toad
powder, a toad, a live spider (euclosed
in some convenient receptacle), arsenic
or some such poisonous substance, upon
their persons, which they say attracts
the infection of the air to themselves,
which otherwise might attack the per-

son who carries it, It is also claimed
that this same toad powder attracts all
the poUon of a pestilential tumor. Re-

ceipt for toad powder. Take three or
four large toads, seven or eight spiders
and as many scorpions, put them to-

gether in an open crucible and allow
them to remain for some time ; then add
virgin wax and seal the vessel well;
cook quietly till all is dissolved, work
it well with a spatula into an ointment
to be put into a silver box well sealed
and habitually carried on tiie person.
Remedy Choose large black spiders,
marked with yellow spots, inclose three
or four in a linen bag they must be
alive and tie around your neck. They
would keep better if put iu a box either
.f gold, silver or tin, with air holes on

all sides. Equal quantities of crude
mercury, corrosive sublimate and ar-

senic, pound well in mortar, and put
into quills, sealed at either end with
wax, wrap the quills in silk or fine lin-

en, and wear between the coat and shirt
on either side of the breast. Take four
dried toads and apply on the groin and
in the arm pits. During the last
plague at Marseilles, all those whose
clothing did not touch those of the in-

fected escaped all harm, though fre-

quently exposed to the breath of those
walking skeletons. When in the sphere
of the emanations of the body of the
sick, do not swallow your saliva, but
spit continually. Saliva imbibes poison
more easily than anything else, aud if
swallowed, seems to introduce the poi-so- a

in the system. Burnt sulpher pur-

ifies the atmosphere very well. Inter-
nal Remedies. Take one or more toads

the largest you can find put in an
unglazed vessel, cement it well, and
put in an oven until reduced to ashes.
Dose, one drachm in a glass of wliie.
Good bath before and after the plague.
Eat a little rue with butter on your
bread, with sharp-taste- d (Limburger)
and loud-scent- (Schweitzer) cheese:
after that a large glass of claret wine.
Dr. Winceelaa Dobizineki, convinced
that the saliva is easy impregnated with
poison, advises the keeping and chew-

ing of bitter substances in the mouth,
to excite the salivary glands.

DOMESTIC.

Soiix Economical Dishcs. Rice pud
ding for live persons can be furnished
at a cost of nine or ten cents, as fol-

lows: Take a small teacuplul of rice
and sugar each.half a teacup of raisins,
two quarts of sweet skim milk and a
little bait. Bake slowly Irotn two to
three hours aud you will have some-
thing nutritious, healthful, cheap and
satisfactory. A family supper, consist-
ing of good home-ma- de bread and but-
ter, canned huckleberries, cream tartar
cake, and milk or sage tea well
trimmed, is Drettv good living for
common people, is very simple and
cheap, and the persons who practice it
are not conscious of Having done any
thing extrordinary in the acrimplngs
line. Not long since 1 Dougnt a nog's
head, costing four cents a pound.cutoff
the jowls and salted them, and tney
furnished pork for two messes of baked
beans, enough for two meals tor a
family of six, and it was much more
delicious and tender than the ordinary
side-por- k. After divesting the remain
der of eyes, ears and snout, It was
soaked in water for 64 hours, scraped
thoroughly, then boiled until the meat
was ready to drop from the bones,
chopped fine, season with salt, pepper
and sage, and pressed. nen coiu, cut
Into slices and fry slowly in a batter
ma 'e of milk eggs, flour. I prefer sour
milk, one egg to a cup or mils, and use
a little soda. This make an excellent
breakfast dish. Enough fat presses out
and rises ou the surface of the water to
pay for the wo.-k-

.

A Joyful Announcement
to Buffering millions i the clad tidings that at
last a w rcain curs for pie baa been discov-
ered. aoO.OOO persona who hare used Dr.
SUsbee'a Anaaesu. pronounce it infallible.
Doctors of all medical schools prescribe it in
practice ; empiric and nostrum venders coun-
terfeit and imitate it, and all. without excep-

tion, lnut that it la entitled to the name of
' MedcaJ Miracle." Nothing in medicine is
more simple, rational, prompt and certain. It
is not an accidental blunder of inexperience,
bnt the acieutiric eolation of a most diflicult
problem, by an accompliehod physician of 40

tarn' practice and stujy. Anakeaia la a
nappy combination ol a sootniug poultice,
snpuortiuir insirumeut and curative medicine.
It alleviates at once the maul excruciating
Dain: it holds up the raw. sensitive tumor.
and by firm. continued pressure and medica-
tion a plied to the swollen Ye us is able to
cure Uie most inveterate cases of blind or
bleediug piles. The inventor of "Anakesia"
mar well be regarded aa a public benefactor,
and sufferers from this terrible disease will
thank us for callinu attention to a discovery
so worthy. It is not less sitifular tbat in the
circular conreruintf Anakesia. full directions
are given for fbevsjitiso Piles, a fact never
b fore observed in any uie propri-
etors w ished to sell. Anskenis" ia sold by
dm piste everywhere. free on receipt
of trice, t LOO' per box: tamplri oralis by P.
NemVaedter A Co., liox a Dili Kew York, sola
manufacturers of "Anaseaia.

Swiss Ptdbkq. Sift together half a
pound of flour, one heaping tea'poonful
of baking powder, and one of salt; rub
together four ounces of granulated
sugar and two ounces of butter, and
when they are well mixed, so as to be
granular, but not creamy, add the flour
gradually until all Is used ; make a hol-

low in the middle of the flour, put Into
It one egg, half a teaspoonful of lemon
flavoring, and half a pint of milk; mix
to a snio tfi paste,put into well-butter-

and floured mold; steam the pudding
three-quarte- rs of an hour, or until a
broom 6plint can be run Into it without
finding the pudding sticking to tne
splint. Turn the pudding out of the
mould and send it to the table with the
flavoring sauce. Mir together over the
fire one ounce each of flour aud butter;
as soon as they are smooth pour into
them half a pint of boiling milk, add
two ounces of sugar and half a tea--
spoonful of lemon flavoring, and use
with the pudding as soon as it ooiis up

French Bkead. As a rule the
French bread is always sweet and good,
and two things contribute in a great
degree to this that Is the manner or
form of baking. They never make a
thick loaf; no matter what the size or
shape, it is always thin, and more than
two-thir- crust. They bake their
bread until it is perfectly cooked. The
ioaves being so thin, the heat strikes
through very soon after they are placed
iu the oven ; hence all fermentation is
stopeJ, while in the case of large
loaves fermentation goes on after the
bread has been in the oven lor some
time, and of course much ot the sweet-
ness is 1 st. Then in baking so long
aud having so much crust, there is a
peculiar sweetness given which can be
obtained in no other way.

ToTefpare Pumpkin for Pies. Stew
it in as little water as you can without
burning; when thoroughly done, drain
off the water if there is any left, and
pass through a cullander. While hot,
add a quarter pound of butter to about
a gallon of the pumpkin, and ten well- -
beaten eggs, one quart of rich milk, one
tablespoon ful ol salt, the same or cinna
mon, ginger, nutmeg, one teaspoon of
cloves, a half tumbler of whiskey or
other spirits, and sugar to suit the
taste. Bake rather quickly but wcl
done.

To Si'gar or Crystallize Top Coax
Put into an iron .kettle one table-

spoonful of butter, three tablespoonsful
of water, and one teacupful of white
sugar; boil until ready to candy, then
throw In three quarts of corn, nicely
popped ; stir briskly until the candy Is
evenly distributed over the corn; set
the kettle from the fire and stir until it
is cooled a little, and you have each
grain separate and crystallized with
the sugar; care should be taken not to
have too hot a fire, lest you scorch the
corn when crystallizing. Nuts thus
prepared are delicious.

Treatment of Boils. Boils should
he brought to a head by warm poul-
tices of camomile flowers, or boiled
white lily root, or onion root by fer-
mentation with ht water, or by stimu-
lating plasters. When ripe they should
lie destroyed by a needle or a lancet.
But this should not be attempted until
they are fully proved.

Stings axp Bites. Carbonate of
soda wet and applied externally to the
bite of a spider, or any venomous crea-
ture, will neutralize the poisonous ef-
fects almost instantly. It acts like a
charm in the case of a snake-bit- e.

The Little Hand.

Votive offering were common among
the Xorwelgian fishermen. A legend
states that a mariner wished on Christ-
mas day to give the spirit of the waters
a cake; but when he came to the shore,
Io ! the waters were frozen over. Un-

willing to leave his offerings on the ice
and so to give the spirit the trouble of
breaking the ice to obtain it, the fisher-too- k

a pickaxe and set to work to make
a bole. In spite of all his labor he was
only able to make a very small hole,
not nearly large enough to put the cake
through. Having laid the cake on the
ice while he thought what was best to
be done, suddenly a very tiny little
hand, as white aa snow, was stretched
through the hole, seized the cake, and
crumpling it up together, withdrew
with it. Ever since that time the cakes
have been so very small that the water-sprit- es

have had no trouble with them.
In this legend originated the compli-
ment so often paid to a Xorweign lady :

'Tour hand is like a water-sprites.- "

War aof in ami with your cough, cold,
hosreen- - as, or indeed any pulmonary or Brvo--

hlal complaint, when a remedy safe, thorough,
and so easily obtained as Dr. P. Jayoe a Expec-
torant can be had T If you hare contracted a

coid, save your lungs from the dangerous
Irritation and inflammation, which frequently
brings about consumption, by promptly resori-lo- g

to the Expectorant ; and If troubled with
any affection of the throat, you will find tola
remedy equa ly effectual la a (Toning relief
from obstructing phlegm, and In healing the
Inflamed parts.

HUMOROUS.

Tm samruinarr battle of Franklin
was at iu height, and now and then
there was a soldier who would not face
the music, and holding to the idea that
'distance lends enchantment" on all
such occasions, would exhibit bis faith
in the idea by taking leg-ba- il " for
the rear. These cases were getting too
numerous toward the close of the bat
tle, und Col. B , A. A. or our
brigade, was sent back to the rear to
intercept those seeking for safety and
return them to their respective post of
duty.

Col. B said be naueaone leuow
who was making tracks for some place
of safety with all the energy of despair.

"Halt! I say, and return to your
command !"

The flying sen of Mars took no notice
of the command.

Halt! 1 say, and go back to your
post:"

The soldier paid no attention to mm.
The colonel now became exasperated,

and veiled out :

If you don t turn ana go oaca 10
vour command I will shoot you, sir:

Without pausing In bis mgnt tne
soldier yelled back at him :

" Shoot and be hanged l vt nat s one
bullet to a basketful r"

Col. B let him go. and after the
battle told the incident as a good joke.

At tbs Masqcerapk. They were
the. haony hours away, she a

itomau princess, ne an z.ngiisii uuwe- -

man.
I think I know you," whispered

the princess.
' Who, whispered the nobleman, dis

guising bis voice.
Fred!"

"So"" Yes."
"And you are Miss Ella, are you

notr"
"How did you know me?" she re-

plied, in great surprise. ' Is uot my
disguise complete?"

"Ah, yes," said Fred, "but you
could not disguise those dainty feet,
these soft hands which I bold iu mine.
nor your graceful, lovely dance. Give
me one little peep, tllur

"I will if vou will." replied Ella.
"All right," said Fred, and both

raised their masks.
He didn't know her and she didn't

know him.

"John," said Mrs. Smith, "what
smell is that?"

" Cloves."
" But that other smell?"
" Allspice."
" But isn't there another?"
" Yes apples."
"Just one more?"
"Cider, my dear."
"Well. John." she said, "if you'd

only drink a little brandy now, you
would make a good mince pie.

"How much do vou ask for that
goose?" inquired a customer of a mar
ket woman. "Seven shillings for the
two," replied the woman. "But I

wantonly one," said the customer. "I
can t help it, answered the woman
" 1 ain't to sell one without
the other. To my certain knowledge
them 'ere geese have been together for
niore'n thirteen years, and I aiu'5

to be so onfeelin' as to separate
'em now."

Mains Xews. Hop Bitters, which
are advertised in our columns, are a
sure cure for ague, biliousness and kid
ney complaints. Those who use them
say they cm not be too highly recom-
mended. Those afflicted should give
them a fair trial, and will become
thereby enthusiastic In the praise of
their curative qualmes. Portland Ad.

Tvm Hibernians were passing a stable
which had a rooster on it for a weather
vane, when one addressed the other
thus: "Pat, what's the reason they
didn't put a hen up there, instid of a
rooster?" "A thin," replied Pat,
" that's alsy enough. Don't you see it
would be iuconvauieut to go for the
eggs."

The man who dodges behind his
newspaiier when a lady enters
crowded car is the man who piously
hates a hireling ministry and refuses to
pay his pew rent on principle.

If evert one or our readers would
try Dobbins' Electric Soap, (Cragin A
Co., Philadelphia,) they would, like us,
become firm believers in it wonderful
merit. Have your grocer order it,

I have a great ear, a wonderful
ear," said a conceited musician, in the
course of a conversation. " So has a
jackass," replied a bystauder.

A little boy, when reproved for
breaking a new rocking-hors- e, saiu
" What's the good of a horse till it's
broke."

Xow is the season when the sturdy
wood-chopp- er will be judged by his

Boors are made on the Pacific coast
with pockets for pistols in their tops.

Tue Chinese say there is a well of
wisdom at the foot of every gray hair.

The man who is always as " cool as a
cucumber " is generally as green.

Ik voc catch a man stealing your
umbrella arraign him on the sot.

Troposed to his Grmad-Hotle- r.

Colonel Thornton of the East India
service, tells this romance of his youth:

"One clear star, light evening In
June, Helen and I were, walking on the
terrace among flower-bed-s that were
cut in the soft green turf. Inspired by
he stillness and odorous influence of

'he air, I told her my hearts secret,
with all its hopes and fears.

"She looked up at me wonderingly,
and tears glistened in her beautiful
eyes as she said :

"Ah, Captain Thornton, are you sure,
do you do you love me? It cannot be.
Xo, never 1"

" 'Why,' I cried, Impetuously press-m- y

suit with her, 'you love another?'
" 'Sir,' she said almost sharply, 'do

you know who 1 am ?"
" 'The loveliest girl in England !'
" 'Xo, sir; I am not; Great heavens.

Captain Thorton, I am your grand-
mother.'

"My grandmother! Talk of sudden
shocks alter that, won't you? I tried
to speak, but my voice failed me. I
reached out my band and touched her.
Yes, she was there, real enough, and I
was not dreaming.

' 'Tell me all,' I gasped.
' 'And standing there, by the broad

stone coping, she told me all. How
her parents had died when she was lit-
tle more than an infant, and Sir John,
her guardian and my grandfather, had
watched over her with jealous care al-

ways keeping her at school, however,
until he brought her home a young
lady.

"Then, while I was in India, the poor
old man fell suddenly ill, and on bis
dying bed persuaded his young ward to
marry bim, just in order to share his
vast estate, which she had refused to
take as a legacy.

"And believe me,' said Miss Helen, 'I
did it only to keep it for you, the right-
ful heir, whose wildness bad tempora-
rily provoked the old gentleman."

YOUTH'S COLU MS".

A True Bear Ston. "Now I'm ready
for that trna bear atorT." said Liza, as
she climbed into papa's lap; and papa
began it at once,

"Your grandpa was born and lived
among the Cumberland Mountains.
One day, when he was about eight years
old, he was sent, with a brother a little
nbw than himaeir. to carry dinner to
their father, who, with two or tnree oi
his neighbors, was at work on a uinunir
aln road about a mile from their cabin
home.

"The boys climbed along the rougn
mruw fl rat on a ami then the other carry
ing the dinner-baske- t. As they neared
a large rak-tre- e, close to which their
road passed, they beard two aogs oara-in- g

very fiercely. When they came to
the tree, and looked up to see what the
dogs were barking at, they saw a large
black bear.

"Ther ran on towards the place
where their father was, as fast as bare-
footed bov can run. Their haU flew
off, aud the dinner was dropped long
before they reached bim. as soon u
ther saw bim. they cried wildly,
There's a bear down there a great

black bear.
"The men took their axes, for they

had no guns with them, aud started
down to find the bear. They soon came
to the tree where the dogs were still
furiously barking, and saw the bear up
the tree, growling fiercely, and six lit
tle bears with ber.

" When she saw the men she waited
a moment, aud seemed to talk to her
babies. Then she began slowly to duck
down the tree, and the men ran off sev
eral rods, for they saw that she was
daneerous. As soon as she reached the
ground, she gave one of the dogs a
stroke with ber paw mat sent mm ieu
feet into the bushes, and then she
caught the other and hugged htm tin
he couldn't breathe. .

" Keeping her eye ou the men all the
time, she gave a low growl and ber
baby bears came down from the tree
one after another, aud scampered, first
under the low bushes near, ana tnen
off un the mountain side. The mother
bear stood on euard until the last cub
was at a safe distance, and then, growl-
ing defiantly at the men, she started af
ter her younglings. She went auout a
rod. then turned and growled again
and this she did a dozen times in as
many rods, watching closely to see if
the men followed ner. sue aepi tins up
till all were out of sight."

"Any more, papa," said Liza.
" I might make up a little," replied

papa.
" Well, make up a little." So papa

went on,
"When the mamma-bea- r got her

babies far up tbe mountain she met the
papa-bea- r, and he said, Why, what's
the matter with you all?' and she told
him bow she had got away from the
men and the dogs, and lie said, ' Go In-

to the den and take a sleep, and I will
watch at the door, and afterwards get
you a good supper.' "

The Orphan Cub. In a lorest in Italy
lived a bear-cu- b. whose mother bad
just died. He was very lonesome, and
found it hard to supply himself witn
food. Four little children had to pass
through this forest daily on their way
to school three boys and one gin.

One pleasant morning they came
along with their slates and books, sing-
ing merrily, when suddenly tbe young
bear cpnie out from the Pushes.

With the cry or "A bear, a bear!"
the children turned to run. One went
one way, another went another way,
and they kept stumbling over rocks and
stumps. At last they retchel home,
more frightened than hurt.

They told the people of their adven-
ture, and their father, with twoor three
other men, went out to hunt the bear,
They found him, and brought him home
captive. From that day forth he was
the children s constant playmate.

Tony, as they called him, was very
playful, and they bad lots or lun witn
him, though be was sonietintes rather
mischievous, and played tricks upon
them.

He to sieep under tbe children's
bed. One day the father killed a kid
and brought it borne, and put it in i

covered dish on the table. In the night,
while every one was asleep, Tony crept
from under the bed, climbed up on the
table,-knock- ed the cover off the plate
and began to devour this dainty dish at
his leisure.

When he had finished it, he crept
back again to bis bed, and went to sleep.
just as if he had nothing to trouble bis
conscience. In the morning great was
the hue and cry when the folks awoke,
and found their dinner gone. After
that. Tony was made to sleep in the
stable.

He did not like this, and at meal
times, when he heard the children
coming with his food, he would run and
bide; and sometimes they would have
to look for him long time before they
could find him. At last the children
got used to this trick, and would lay
his food down and go away.

Tony would therr come forth from his
hiding place, nut one uay tna children
watched and watched, and still no Tony
came out, and they ran for their father
to help them find him; but, when be
entered the barn with them, there was
Tony eating his dinner, and looking as
though he bad played tnem a nice trica

The Cat. What food do cats prefer?
A $20 mocking bird is their first

choice. If the family are not able to
keep a mocking bird, the cat must put
up with an oriole or Uertuan canary.
It is only when suffering for food that
a cat will accept a sirloin steak.

Cats can't sing, can they?
Xo; but, bless 'em! they can keep

trying to learn how. Tbey have got so
they can sound the first four notes on
the scale, and they are determined to
get the rest.

What time do they sing the sweetest?
At night between the hours of 11 r.

M. and 4 A. M. You have probably
read Items about bold, bad men flinging
boot-jack- sticks of wood and other
missiles at singing cats. Don't ever as
sociate with such people. Cats have as
much right in America as any one else
and it is only the meanest kind of folks
who will try to keep 'em from rising
up in the world.

How long do cats live?
Nobody knows, as no cat ever had a

rair show to see how many years he
could put in. After be has hung around
one neighborhood for fifteen or twenty
years some one murders him in cold
blood.

Cariosities of the Bible.

The Bible contains (3,")CG,4S0 letters)
three million, five hundred and sixty-si- x

thousand, four hundred and eighty letters.
Seven hundred and seventy three thousand
and ninety-tw- o words. Thirty-on- e thousand
one hundred and seventy --three verses
(31,173 verses): One thousand, one hun-

dred and eighty-nin- e chapters (1,189 chap-
ters), and sixty --six books (' books). The
word "and"' occurs forty-si- x thousand two
hundred and twenty-seve- n times (46,227
times). The word "Lord'' one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-fiv- e (1,855 times).
The word "reverend"' occurs only once in
the Bible, which is in the 9th verse of the
1 1th Psalm. The middle and least chapter
is the 117th Psalm. The middle verse is
the 8th verse of the 118th Psalm. The 2 1st
verse of the 7th chapter of Ezra contains
the alphabet The finest chapter to read is
the 26th chapter of the Acts. The l'.Uh
chapter of the 2d Kings, and the 37th chap-
ter of Isaiah are alike. The longest verse
ia the 9th chapter of Esther. The shortest
verse is the 4oth of the 11th chapter of St
John. The 8th, 15th, 21st and 31st verses
of tbe 107th Psalm end alike. There are
no words or names in the Bible of more
than six syllables.

Liberal Fxedwo is ""'.laor
an ainus w n rhang ng N1

paring it.
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Erer, function ".Vned by
Strang, .Tery mul . dease
lever wreca u
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In delirium,stupor,
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detruc-t.ve-
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often fj ,ift
dissolution. u.,.w" foothold in the
tetteraStom totter. ft
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Children, containing over
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Chestnut btreet, 1'iuiaueiym- -.

Ir Too are Dyspeptic Boofiandt German

Bitter will cure you.

BIIEUMATISJf.
, . ia l j: that AnMrtrn tell OS.

j tViiw ts tit IrTieV Wtl
e Diooa. ana T 1:hen

advise every sunerer m j "
matio Iiemedy. It is taken internally and

positively cures the worst case in the shortest
f ,ii i Ti.......i.t it, ti,s-n-.
ume. doiu cigij "t,t,- -

tm vn ihw ia TH ordered BooAimtlt Orr- -

man BUtart will set it aright.

Ir Tkocbltd with Consupation, take Uoof-laru- lt

German Bilters.

Werma. Wersaja. Warms.
E. F. Kunkel's Worm Syrup never fa.ls U

destroy Pin, Beat and Stomach Wonne. vr.
tiiiiiii nnl snmxMifnl nhvaioian who re
moves Tap Worm in two hours, alive with
head, and no fee until removed. Common
sense teaches if Taps Worm can be removed
all other worms can be readily destroyed. Ad-

vice at office anj store, free. The doctor eas
tail whether or not the Dlaintiff has worms.
Thousands are dying daily, with worms, and
do not know it. Fits, spasms, cramps, chok-

ing and sntfocation, sallow complexion, circles
around the eyes, swelling and paia in the
stomach, restless at night, grinding of tbe
teeth, picking at the nose, cough, fever, itch-i-ns

at the sea', heslacbe. foul breath, the pa
tient grows pals and thin, tickling and irrita
tion in tne anus au tnesa symptom, un
more, come from worms. . F. Kumil i
Work Stbcf never fails to remove them.
Price, tlpertottle. or six bottles for 5.00.
(For Tape Worm write and consult the doctor.)
For all others, buy of your drugKUrta the
Worm Hyrup, sod if he has it not. send to Da.
E. F, Kc(: 2o S. Ninth St.. Philadelphia.
Pa. Advice by mail, free ; send three-ce- nt

stamp.
E. r. Ksakel'a Bitter Wlwe rirew.
A aura cure for Dyapepva or Indigestion,

Weak Stomach. Oeueral Debility. Diseases of
the Nervous btstem. Constipation, Acidity of
the Stomach, "and for all cases requiring a
Tonic Every bottle guaranteed, or the mon-
ey refunited. Pnoa, L Get the genuine.
Ask for . F. Kuskel's Brrrca Wis or laon
and take no other. Price tl 00. or six bottles
for $5. If Tour druggist djes not have it send
to Proprietor. &9 X. Ninth St.. Philadelphia,
Pa. Advice free ; enclose three-oe- stamp.

Bletk'W Ttlter Otniment Will cure every
form of Tetter.

NATURES RLMEli.V

?EGETIKOl
Tnt &;T Bipod Pjmnta,

Is better than any
HED1CINE.

Ekndeiuon, Kr., Dec. tRTT.

I hare nvd H. R. Steven's Vefretlne. and like
It better th in any medlcln I have lor

one botlleof Vegetlne accom- -

Ei shed more gojd tuau all o r niedl- lnes I
taken. THUS. LYNR,

Henderson, Ky.
Vvnrrrsi Is composed of Konta. Barks and

ne-b- li is eiy pleasant to luke : every child
U.es It.

Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.

Three Comic Operas.
Ihr Morrrrrr. by Gilbert A Sal li tan
H. 91. . flMafor. by Gilbert A Sullivri$ l.i

1h B1UI word by WilllniM A

MiUitava. ffl.C
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already Umoua,

Maon' PlaaafoHa Tertenlra) contain
thotiotl ot seri'i f n li. e in l u Witi I

bowk ia Uie bet meiulv ron-- u.uu "i ncce-;- :o
a l Piuo lii-t- lion Jly ni. alstauu
atd W. S. B. Ualhwwa. 2&i.

JfthaHa't Krw 9fHbo1 for Tb -- ;
fTsiaa i fn trrf iti- - t nn i iHttiitrouit(i un-- i
!r tl rrin.-ct-i Uunc i aaud lawd
aibatcof u kia,d .JM.

TheWfekly 9fa.lal Rfrard la tfaemnf tne
efiii. iy iiiurratn aud hmHuI Ml'sli Ah
H KLKI.Y arvr uWi alfd 2"0 p--r yer. rn--i

saitipl O'pyaodf H lt Cta- - aorihofiuu- -

ac, tu any uuu.bvr.
8Bd 25 Ctnie for " k? Eaa er Carola.

Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston.
J. E. DlTtON A :0..BCbelnot St.. PhJla.

TO ADVERTISERS.

Mf We will rnralsta appllralloat.
estimates fer AdvertiIB; la tbe heal
ad largest circulated) Kewnpapen In

the rallied States Canada. Oar
facilities are irpuMd. We make
ar Customers Interests tar awn, and
lady-- ! pleas and make their ux

praHtabla te them, as thou-
sands aho have tried as eaa trsliry.

Call oa or address
ft. X. PETTESGILL CO.,

37 Park Bow, New York.
701 Chestnut St . Philadelnhia.

FOR SALE.
A VEKY DEMRARLE PROPERTY. A

OOD lVUT3li;.T.
TWENTY-SEVE- ACRES OF LAND, with

Stone Kdrare, fumighd with
Try city cuDenr?tice ecac ga. Barn and Car-ria-

hoTMe and frame t"ttffe ua ore portion, and
frame dwclliuc. with bam and atahhnc on tbe

other portion. IWimfnllr aitaatt-- in the Twenty-- b

una Ward, five mile northward from Markt
atreet. Philadelphia, frontinc oa the Second Siwri
Turnpike, hew freond aireet road and theOlney
road, adjoining thn viiUffu of CMney and Olny

the Philadelphia and Newtown Railroad,
and half a mile eastward frm Tabor Station.no
the North Fen a. Kail road. Tbe land fa very pro-
ductit, and the building are in order.
Termaeaay. Apply to 8. M. PETTKN; ( LL . No. V
Park Row, New York.orJ. M.til MMt. A bOHS.
733 Walnut atreet. Fhilaielphia, Pa.

Blatchley's Pumps!

The Old Reliable

STANDARD PUMP
For Wells l to 73 Feet Deep,

ferrl New Pries List, Jan. 1, 1879.

ADDRE--

& C. G. BLATCHLEY,
49 UtKET Street, Pnilada.
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Toe sew em tmCOMPOUND OXYGEN
tarn, Oetat-r- .WYwcAsi'M, Huiac. ww sod all

I lntVania. ltaataaaaa. bv & Mil I ll ssa

REMARKABLE CURES
Vaf fsVaeant asaa)sans

TDftveiv rvrvwarn? ! Sam.
oiQwriOLl Lniiunsaw Jenes lii- -

ut. T. a. aBTStrmTHon. Momosr!
rtllM ha h. - ' tk. t. Ti il

iVIBBATOB
IK.

Vibrator" Threshers,

eurTsT POWERS.

GICHOLS.SHEPAaO&CO.,
JjATTa-x- .

enlT VrV - -
NOT ria. T.I--SSUSU-

I -i Mora lHwwttaitA

Theresth JOTHK?
s

a.

HOP BITTERS.
(A Medicine, nat a Drink,)

COCTAHTS

HOPS, BrCHf, MASDBAKE,
mvnruns.

km rat Pcmst o Birr Mxdicaj. Quaiito
OF AM. OTHXS P1TTSKS.

mTHMiMAf rh srnm-- h Bowel. Blood. Lrrer
ISldBer. and Crtoary Organs. Serrooaneas, 81eep-- j

enseal and apecaii 1 enuue inuiauua.
a f nnrt i ml ri--

oil
in be pall for a ease ther win not core or bero.

far ACTtlilaf lmpara or mjanoas loaoa is n.
Aik yoor drucgiat ror nop emera am n "ipefore job sleep. TaJteaeotaer.

Hot Cocoa Cmta h the sweetest, safest and beat

rrbe Hot Ta-- for Stomaen. Utt and KMneys w
..u..iaa.lollw-r- Aac. DnurjdMa.

p. I. C. la an absolute and frreT1Me em tori
irrrn rrnrisy ass ui vihwu. -

amnaseja . Send for circular. nsnaaW
ilrfbTasmHBlssSOllWs,.l

PERMANENT
INTERNATIONAL

EXHIBITION!
CEJTTEiraiAIj GIIOUNDS,

SV orEH EYEHT Mf.l
Admls-lo- s Cants. Children, a) Cents.
Spls did tmr of XxhlMts hi esparfmeare of Sd--

sucr, an. aaocauoa, ascaAasca.
SPECIAL MUSICAL ATTRACTIONS DAILY

Also, ths Largest
ROLLr.BJKATI.NQ BISK IX IUI VOBLD.
Open sarh from II. M. to It X.. sad

iron 1 10 r.n. , ss-- i sa wwineadaj and nstur-
"J uig, irviu i iv V Clues.

TUB BCILDISO IS HFATCD.

Dr. M. W. CASE'S
Liver Remedy

BLOOD PURIFIER
1- - Tonic. Cordial, inti-liilioc- s.

P II D CO 11VKR I'" IilLJOONES, liEATV
UUaLO SI- HfcADJaCttK, NtrRALfilA,

DYSPEPSIA
ami mH iit4avri af thr rii-c- l. 1.1 rr, aititl
Mlood- - It Ituiuin Ut tii" aysWiii. in t lak,
due ut au'kTi, tfive pain, nor kaw Uij ayateui cuu
atiatei. aa otb-- ia.

mj Trt oc K,"P yrmT VvfT -f-"tirHf W I U DL and ymr Mood nre, and

YOUR OWN WXZZ?J
T sC-- f, T i n- a iat-u- t ni'tlit-ui-iiUlUlVt lmtprvj:;uv,UyIr.M.W.

Cahk frvin bm lavoruo pr?cni'U''H. Ummi tn hi own
etteiuMTt. prartif lor ovr S.7 year. Suifri'T to
afl known rvuilu-a- 7' -- "" ' nwr'y vomrtTf.,i.lT AGENTS WANTED

VK V 1MM 4 K UKNT--
f(r l'ripar and to

HOME MEDICINE CO., I'liiladplpliia.
Hold br all aJnimnatM, inri Ston-a- . and

PrM-e-, l,arare I tot fir, ?.r.i
Trial UwtUe 1'rre. Ak yviur liru.ti.ia4 for it.

Exrrrrv rook.! vo.noor W tltl Atl vr in axr- - " nad Tri ttmih.
STANLEY IN AFRICA
rhssW'lnaislmtrUlrhra, editie. slafer 'is s ,Wl-- l America, lliv-- a
l;,lv';'.0r?,0,'l'w"'"lhe'onii AETHAM 1.1. lor full
HL"BBAK1 BIJTUK.fc.Pbii.lierA.Paii"lp2jSI

JOHN WANAMAKEU

The most tnoroosti in America
for executlns written orders la the Hall Depart-
ment for sample and supplies at the Grand
Depot, the great Dry Goods and Outfitting

of JOBS WAXAJIAKER.
fur samplss and orders fjr gnod, areto with ths most thorsoch promptness andpreculoa. Nothing sent oat nnlra. bsliered to bejost what ia wasted, bat if not rr I chser-Inl- lj

eicha,iged or aionej isfunded.

EYEEITHI3IG IS
Jilk, snd VrtTets. rnderwear.r-or,.- .

M..urn,n n ssnd B..r .hiL .difs Cli.l ods. TrSkVV,
Ls.ii.-s- ' Inrsi.l,. ( Goods Men '.A B.., . ; ulb,u. "

J hit. and Lseea. )li.drtkna. 'phrrs etc. StstioiH-r- r A 5il,""is'
Kibb.,ns. T.-- s, hina sn.l '-

. soa t .mk.r.ga. Toj s and Uanwa.rnrs Slid Millinery.

"r ,or -- pe, or prlre. ofthing desired. BVgonsr all letter, eoataialng JL

JOHN WANAMAKER,

GRAXD DEIOT,

PHlIaADELPH ia.The Largest Dry Goods and Outfitting-- noose

A0I9wBT",",' " " ""Ton.
Our Western Border.

is thrilnsi eo,,tn si Knl s!ui wr.lT .
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qa.es rr.psr.tlnn. j,t rw arl. sJiV !f.rul r. M.t.asr-- ,Th t?aii.aoa.Caa.u.i. B,.o f.-t- b, .u erafi."

TOBACCO SEED.
M MPORTFD H AVA5A, TRA-KL- IN I- BKOA D L t A COS S hCTI- - UT" M p., fT'
l.w per pscksgs sch raongh lor aa

profllsbl. Taristie. grows tmiamiss rroinishlZ!
arkss. eesd gaarasMed Hand Book sa Isb!!.
Cullurs, 1P. AUbraiaii.sost-psJd- .

raASKLIN' TOBACCO COMPASy
n. PL KX'M ET CO.. CsAaw...;...

ovrv .

f "T SUSS jtfM
OA

A I.U S U, , nl.. 1

From tie HonoraMfi Ttolii? fgj;

I W:Sl.NO DR. RADWAT-- 8 R. E. EFJIEDlEn,

arm cmin. maa ms niiuii laAan.

Jaw Toav, Jan. ,
Igaa sul Hvmr r years osjy-

-

hoVs, a p eas'ir- - man a duty to ilii,iiknm;
alantaire e have den,4

occft-sio- n quires, and always wtti! the
efTeci. l Ue K atly Kelle. . annot be bet.sirea . ... . .

aDplj
freiaenily and freely, almost liiaTl'tlly nndliia" Uie pr..mleJ -- KeUeL-

t n i v vniirs.
Da. ttADWAV. 111CK1.UW WEEJ)

R. R. R.
EADWAY'SREADYEEIKF

a THE WOKST PAIN'S

In from One to 20 Miunt,
SOT 0.E HOI K

after reading-- this advertisement nrvd any ot

bt'FFEK WHU PAIN.

Kaa way's Beady Keller tm a larere,
! tr war m thai ft TSkt lainl iuLVaKl rax.-- . a -- -

The Only Pain Remedy
that instantly t"P the m.at excrnruani
ns n--t al ays Inflamumtiuns and cures Couges.
tluns'wh-ther- ol tue Luuif. stomach. Bo t
mc uUier oisana, l oue application.

IS FEOM OJK TO TWKNTT MINUTE3,

ne miver how violent or excroclstlng- - the pals,
LmiciT-ji-n- i' Hl.iitiden. lnllrm. Cilnnii
Mer ou--- Neuralgic, or prootraled wUh (LoesM

mtkj sutler,

HALWAY'S BEAUT BELIEF

WILL AFFORD INSTANT ASB.

INFLAMMATION-
- OF TH It K iDNEYS.

INFLAMM ATION" OF THE BLADDER,
INFLAMMATION OF TH K WJW fcUS. -

CO.Nfit-TIO- .N OF THS irNGi
SOKE THR0AT

px.A T j'pIll fc?UcjLRTj

HYSTERICS, CKOLP.JRrj.
nKADACHB, TOOTHACHE.

NEL'KAI OIA. RHEUMATISM.
LOLD CHILLS, A'L E CHILLS,

4 and FROST-BIT-

M.. .M.IIM1IAH At th, PSSflT RllefftAttlA...- UO HI'."11 v.
part or parts where tbe pain or diniculljr exists
Hill SilUrU CSDV wwiaw -

Thirty to sixty drops In halt a tumbler of
. ,' i a w mnmnrs etim (Yimn.

SDasms. four stomach. Heart turn, sick UcusV

.tone. Ul uri ucv, j - -
Bowels. and all Internal Pains.

Travelers sho-il- always carry a bottle ol
RAi-a"- Rendy Relief with them. A rew

.lrui In Water will prevent sicknes or paliu
,ro u cnanire of water. It Is better tuaa French
tiranJJ or Bitters aa a SUinnlant.

FEVIJt and AGUE.
Fever and ATne cured for Fifty rents. Ther?

.s n.t arem.-dla- l airenl In the worl-- that win
Fever and Ajf'ie. and all other Malarious.

B llous, Scarlet, Tvpliold. Tellow and othr
(al.ie-- by Kad-.y-- Pnl- - so qulcic as

R.DWAVS RKADV KKLL&F. OO cta. a botlle

Dr. Radway's

Siirsaiailai Efisolrat,

rUE GBUVT BLOOD PURIFIER,

FOR THE CCRB OF CHRONIC DISEASE,

9CR0FTJLA OR STPHIUTIC. HEREDITARY OU

CONTAGIOUS.

be It seated In thp tings or stomach. Sktnor
Bones, Flesh or Nerve, eorruptin Uio

aulida and vlllaUni; the flulda.

Chronic "Rheumatism. Pcrofula, Glandular
welll! g. Hacking Uryfouirh, Cancerous A3ec-tlo- ns

eTphllllic Coniplalntn, B.eedin? ol the
l.unus U.spep!rti, Water Bra.--h. Tic bo oraux.
White sweillnira. Tumors, l iters, SKln and u p

Female t'ouiplaluts ,io , Orops.
sail hiieum, lirunchlt.a, conuiupUn.

Liver Complaint, &c.
Kot onlv does the SirsnparllMan Resotvent

exce. all remedial the cure of t'nronlc.
scrofulous. and skin Dls.--,
but it la the enly positive cure for

Kidney & Bladder Complaints,
frtnary and Wtimh Dtscar?s. Gravel, Dt ibetes.
Driry. Sloppjise ol wat- - r, lnoonllneni e ol
Urine. Br (flu s Disease. Albomlnurla and In all
eases wiiei e thrre are brick dust depoHlls.or the
water Is tbu-k- . cloudy, nine.1 wua sutntancKs
like the white ot an etru, or thre.ls like white
silk, or there Is a morbid, dark, bll.-iu- appear-an.-

andwhiic bone-du- dep"ts. and when
lucre m a prickluc. burninir seiisitmn wu. u
panslnif water, and pau. ?a the sinull ot the bac--

and along the loina.
Bold by drutfj.-lst- a, PRICK ONI HOLLAR.

OVAK1AM TCJIOS
OF TEN TEARS" GROWTH CURED BT DM.

KADWAs'B REMEDIES.

Dr. HAD WAY & CO., 32 Warren Street,
KEW YORK.

DR RADWAY'S

Regulating Pills,
uKMeiess, eietranny mated with sweet

Elm?ufe reKiiiiiU;. puriry. cleanse and5iS,S2Tn;..R',u,a's,,1'1"0,'tn''-u- r of all
neT V-?!?1- S"'n"h. Bowels, Eld- -

f Diseases. H adaciie.uTu.ia-- ' os',JrDea'i- - Ii'ilttesrion. Dyspep!
Tt: aainmation ot thef" " dcrai.ueii-eut- of th-- - internal viscera. Warranted to eflect aTrooltlve

cury, mineral or deleterious drugs.
lr.rr.TrTV" fr"'wln? symptoms, resul;.

ol the Digestive organs- -

Bioo3Strhn-n,I1Tar- a Plle9 Alness f th,C.T r, Ac dlty of the Momacii.

lnfn.... O'nacn, soiirEruciions, sink- -

Sead " False and True."
YortU)WAT N

""oaanqswlllbe sent yow

len Trade is Dull. Judicious

Advertising Sharpens It.

HOW TO ADVIHTISE,
. S. -

WHEN TO ADVEHT18E.

CTSg.PETTt:atiil,

WHERE TO ADVEET1SK.

tt"PEmSwlLL
WHOM T0""MIS1THR0CH.

Bee PITTrQu.,.
GO PAEK ROW.K-w- vo

atW" fftu. w.r"THBIII.

MORGAN S HEADLI '
Imponers

a

of Diamonds
AND

Daiiitoim of sh
niaatrAUd TrtJT?

POUcatJosi.

LANDBETIS'
. a ."TW. . "AJUU

'mZTiizyr Tdrimzr:bUaJ?"Poa Us, AdS5f?,- - Oi


